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[ M D S  WANT 
WRITTEN FOR POS
Indian Legends Should be M w » « l  

As Amarle«« History Belief 
of Federated Tris««

Representatives of tta «OB- 
federatml tribss of tbs Flat- 
toad India ns at a council bald 
soar Medicine Tree, the upper 
Bitter Root valley, recently, 
adopted resolutions asking 
writers and publishers of Amer
ica to write the history of the 
Indian nation. The resolutions 
state that the Indians have le
gends which, as American hie 
tory, should be preserved.

The officers of the council 
which passed on the resolutions 
are as follows: Martin Charlo, 
chief of the Bitter Roots; Sa- 
plel Michel, chief of Pend 
d'Oreillee; Courvtlle Dapttlr, 
of Poison, chairman at the 
council; Thomas Borland at 
Poison, secretary; Joseph 
Pierre end Oeneea Grandjew 
of Arise; Max J. Barnaby, 
Pablo and Basil Fells of Arlee. 
The Interpreter« were Octave 
Oourture, Frank Kirkpatrick 
and Louis Dominick Finley of 
Arlee.

JACKSON NEWS NOTES

Mr- and Mrs. Martin Jackson went 
to Dillon last week.

Clarence Brown has gone to Mis
soula for a week's visit.

Mrs. Walter Stewart and children 
were shopping la Jackson Wednesda

Mort Fullerton has gone out to 
Red Rock witk n bunch of fat cows.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
weak.

Ben Oneal visited 
Jesse Kinsley last

Mrs. Ames came over on the stage 
last Mond*Jr to visit Mrs. Tom Pen- 
derggst.

Alfred Peterson and the other 
twin were up town shopping last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll sad 
children were in town Monday on a 
shopping expedition.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Flnaley an,, 
children were down town lost Sun
day, visiting and shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clemow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pendergast had a 
waffle supper with Mrs. Kramer last 
Saturday.

They Say 
Wisdom 

IsQoin’toHev 
A

“Dahktown” 
Fire Brigade

Mr. and Mrs. 
sen came up to

William Christian- 
Jackson last Tues-

WIIO SENT UNSIGNED CHECK

In an effort to collect a portion o! 
the |1200 to $1600 dollars due The 
News from subscribers two to four 
and five years in the red, we have 
sent out an appeal worded aa deli
cately as we know how. 
very few responses is one from some or two. 
one in or near Dillon, at least the

SHOltT STORIES OK HOME KOLK

Mr. Qutst, whose Illness and re
covery was announced last week, de
veloped finally into a trip to Butte 
where he was remanded to the hos
pital. At this writing he is much 

Among the better and is expected home n a day

postmark is Dillon, send« us an un- Percy Willey went to Butte Sun 
day afternoon with Mr Mahr of the

CAT CRBffK PAYS STATt
IN ROYALTY

The report of the United States 
land office at Lewtatown oa the roy
alty oil receipt* from epevatlnai in 
Cat Creek for 1928 shows that the 
government received from this eonr* 
during last year a total of 
The amount of this oil was 1,747,211.40 
barrels from the government's royalty 
lands In the Oat Creek field, and of 
this tko government's royalty amount
ed to UT.llSDS.

December 1, MSB, there tree« St 
wells producing on fevsmmeet taedf 
there. The Lewletown 6{1 and Refin
ing company has the eoetra# for the 
purchase of the geverntoent's rejwMf 
oil at 40 cents a barrel above the mid
continent field price, which has mad« 
It average about 12.40 a barrel, said 
to be the highest price ever paid for 
such a quantity of crude.

The leasing law gives the state 9t% 
per cent of the money derived by the 
¡government from government lands 
this revenue to be ased for road and 
school purposes, and this has amount
ed to, during the last year, about 
fl06.44T.

MALTA IS TO BK MADK
CATTLI FEEDING STATION

Arrangements will be made by the 
Great Northern Railway e#mpt«y next 
fall to stop sit stock at Malta for feed
ing before final shipping to it. Paul 

The plan Is to ship stock fro« Cal
gary, Canada, over the Greet Northern, 
(topping 99 days for feeding at Malta, 
and then shipping the fattened «tod 
to St. Paul or Chicago. This Is all per 
e fa plan to encourage the growth o' 
corn, which the last three years’ «* 
perlence proves one of the moot vain 
able agricultural crops of Phillips 
eeunty. Plans also are to secure a 
large signed ap acreage for the grew 
leg ef angar beets, the trial geraage 
this year haring peeved this year hav
ing proved that thle la anattor crop 
that can to grown to great advantage« 
on the Milk River h-rigattea prefect

•tool Car to Mairi l¿to

«fimicGfie «Mei they tad stridi n  
to wfctcft toar tai earrtod away to
tead. Whn the «*B toag# was fpoa 
ft was forni {tat Sta Beta iato b  

«ad %  ftasa to>
- H f j t o g i «

Len liolloran.

Mrs. Johnson Is going to enter
tain the Ladies Aid at Odd Fellows 
hall March 14. She promises every
body a good time.

day to have supper with Mr and Mra.uUrned check to-r five dollars. The „ . . .  . . . . . .  ... . . , , Briston neighborhood In that gentle-check is drawn on the First National , »  • , . . ., , r,.,, . , , , .. , man s Ford roadster Aside from abank, Dillon, but inquiry ther« de-
, lift through a huge drift at thevelopes the fact that the handwrit- ,, , ,  , .

. . . .  Paddock ranch the trip was made onir.g is unfamiliar , , ,
We trust the party who wrote the the car 8 ° " n power and wlthout ^

check may see this article for if r*ous *J0U e'

Clarence Helming came up from 
from Wisdom Sunday, bringing with 
him Miss Lian, the county nurse, on 
her way back to Dillon.

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Pendergast ac
companied their mother, «n*. Rose 
Pendergast, to the C— D ranch last 
Sunday, on n visit to Tom Pender- 
gast and family.

Tho school program, basket social 
and dance announced for next Sat
urday night promises to be an occa
sion of pleasure long to be remem- 
bertd in this community,

A large number sported in the 
limpid waters of the Jardlne pool 
last Sunday. It was a lovely day 
and It seemed as if the whole Basin 
was In the plunge or waiting to get 
In. Everyone had a good time.

A surprise party on Mrs. Barber 
at the Pinkerton ranch was a most 
enjoyable occasion. Dancing and 
earda were enjoyed and everyone 
haring brought a basket et lunch a 
“big feed" was had. We all wish 
we could surprise Mrs. Barber real 
often,

A party at Harry Davis’ last 
Thursday was one of the events of 
the season in this bailiwick. MhsIc, 
vocal and Instrumental, was thor
oughly enjoyed and a splendid lunch 
was served. The guests were Mrs. 
Kramer,Mm. Lows!, Mrs. Art. Weasel 
and little Jaek, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Laphara

RISSMAM RETURNS

From The Darby Dispatch, 'f&A 
Bitter Roto correspondence In the 
Butt* and Anaconda dailies we learn 
that A1 Rleemna has* returned to 
Darby after a sojonra to Kalis poll 
aad repurchased hi« Darby drag 
Mora M i  Dave Moffat to whom be 
•ell U whom ha packed his grip for 
tka Hothead metropolis.

The Dispatch gives the genial Al. 
fa eerfitot weieoao hot we are con- 
■tratoed to remark toot no one re- 

toaa Tko Hews, Mr, 
m i n m m i l s l M M f i -  

M r t o f  t o m k f t o l r i t o g t f t t o
to  toe

F m  ) K | t n ,  Jkf.

he doesn’t he will be oended when1 Mre. Don Anson and Mr. O J 
we send him another statement -  Woodworth walked off with the Five 
or when it comes from an agency, Hunred club prizes last Saturday 
for we fed  we have done our duty night when Mrs Jakie Louk so roy- 
In the matter We have “ burned ally entertained. Mrs. Hathaway Is 
the midnight o:l,” “ staved off’ ’ our tnostese to the ladles this week and 
creditors, worked w.iu, insufficient Mrs. Don Anson will have the whole 
equipment and sent out the paper “ bunch” Saturday night, 
regularly. The subscribers have ac
cepted the paper and if they Swart* found the rainbow-
nothing for kindly requests we shall en  ̂ Pocatello to be in the dim 
have no alternative other than to distant, hundreds of men out of 
place their names in the hands of an w0lk there waltln* for weather con- 
agency which knows better than we ditlons favorable to a bkg project, 
how to collect. We don't want U> " You d™'* b» ve to *et iar out of 
do this but if we cannot get a fair *^e H °'e 1° And that It ie a 
portion of what we earn— at least Pretty good place, after all, says 
enough to pay for the newspaper
stock we use we may aa well take] Mrt- Jame8 Woody of Jack80n 
a sit” on a paper that can collect or wag taken gitk ,agt Wednesday and 
Is wealthy enough to pay us our durlng the nlght Mre Hathttway was 
earnings without collecting. called. Cammandeerlng ue snow

mobile with Harry Helming at the 
wheel she reached the bedside of the

There are 10,000 automobiles'Blck one t0 find her ,n the flrst sta*e 
owned in Butte and Anaconda The of an attack of rneas,e9 Mra Woodr 
owners of all these cars and all care 18 now convalescing nicely.
In the Bitter Root valley will want 
to pass over the Skalkaho road as 
soon as the snow goes off, which by 
reason of its southern exposure will 
probably be early In May. Mean
while about five miles o f road be
tween the project and Che Frank 
Caeh ranch should be rotten Into 
passable condition. This work can 
be done most eheaply and erpedl- (
tiously In the early spring while the wtedom Library association gave 
ground Is moist. It's up to the a Tery creditable entertainment In 
county commissioners to act and act the Community building Saturday 
quickly. Western News. night, the proceeds to be used in de

Ravalli eonnty knows the value o f fraying expenses incurred in laying 
good roads and is not afraid to to- a hardwood floor and other improve

ments. We won id like to have the

HO FOR THE SKALKAHO

Up to date March has behaved al
most like April, although the rst 
two days were more like February - 
clear and cold. The last day of Feb
ruary wag a typical March day, wuth 
blustery winds and snow flurries. It 
is confidently expected we sh&U have 
an unusually early spring In the Big 
Hole thns year. Praised be Allah!

rest to them.

TOURISTS ALREADY program before you but haven't had 
time to hunt It up; nor baa any of

Tourist travel for thle season has the “show people”  given It to ns. 
started and what is thonght to be 
tta flrst ear from the Pacific coast Otto aGsser is to receipt of F let
ta* reached here. Late Friday night tw troa hi6 ***& ”  Henrietta to 
a tourist arrived to Missoula from Zmrieh’ * » * ■ « * « « .  *tatla«  tha* 
Portland and yesterday be left tta Bke “ *kM her debst in that eity «  
city for KaJispell. He made the * >laa,8t ia a *hort 
trip over the Yellowstone trail and fcÍTO ■*** “  tWa Her
said tta ronda were a little soft yet fr to *» “  wcl1 «  ***** * • "
hut that he had come through with-,1,6 * * * « * •  **T a,‘
out difficulty. He said on acéouat * *  *** »totorrupt-

through tta Bitter Roto to tar «tasen profession.

ta  t o n * «  hi« arto»*- « j »  *0̂  * * * , Mota Ik'
" ,  “ 7  “ *¡la»í Thnrnday to toa ktoweri ai «ta

HOME

Home-^-tha magic word! Next to 
mother home is tta most beautiful 
of all words. Home, home— how 
sweet. When 1 think of tta real 
Lome, words are weak. I would 
rather hare home than untold 
wealth, tor It there Is no home there 
is nothing. I care not how magnifi
cent the structure— it may be a pal
ace. it be adorned with the
most costly furnishings that money 
can purchase— hut If there is dis
cord, even the highest works of art 
bocome cold aad lifeless.

1 would rather have a perfect 
home than all the promises of heav
en la my way of reasoning, home 
is heaven or hell. To you who have 
a perfect home— O, guard it as you 
would your very life. Your home Is 
your cni llfr- you can make or mar 
it; U all rests with you. Stop, then, 
before it is too late he little unkind 
word— don’t let It pass your lips, 
for words once spoken can never be 
recalled."Thoughts unexpressed may 
fall back dead, but God Htmtudf 
can't kill them, once they’ re said." 
How easy It is to destroy happiness! 
A too hasty word, a too hasty action, 
and the mischief is done; change It 
Be careful, then, with words— one 
little word at times changes our 
whole outlook on life.

A ome should be a haven of love 
and contentment, a place like no 
other place— where harmony is king 
How fleeting life is at best— a few 
short years, and the grave 

The great trouble is we don't 
think enough before an unkind word 
Is spokeu Stop and think. If this 
little rule were followed nine times 
out of ten a sharp word would never 
lie uttered Send out your good 
thoughts, thoughts are things that 
fly in space Send out your good 
thoughts and good thoughts will 
come back to you If you send out 
hate or malice, hate and malice will 
return to you. As you think, so you 
are. 80 make your home a volume 
of pleasant thoughts If the home 
Is right, where love and kindness 
reigns, good will radiate from that 
home.

It makes a difference in your busi
ness; it makes a difference In your 
children What child can be happy 
and bright when there Is discord in 
the home?

Man or woman, It lg your duty to 
make your home happy What busi
ness have you to bring children Into 
an unhappy home? You murder their 
youth What kind of children do yon 
expect when you rear them In dis
cord? The strings of their souls are 
being tuned each day— do you want 
those vital strings loose and slack 
and discordant, or do you want them 
tuned to beautiful tones of love? It 
all rests with you— father, mother.

O man, be not indifferent! O wom
an, be not a nagger! God Himself 
could not love a naggllng woman; a 
nagging woman would poison the 
very breath o f heaven. When the 
one roan loves the one woman, and 
the one woman loves the one man, 
the very angels leave heaven and 
come and sit in that home and sing 
for joy.

“ To err is human, to forgive Is 
divine,”  Don’t be afraid to admit 
yon are wrong. It takes more cour
age to admit you are wrong than It 
does to defend that wrong. The 
sooner you right a wrong the better 
you will feel.

What a beautiful place this world 
would be V we would jhst put our
selves in the other's place!

Our thoughts control our actions, 
our acfkms «sum  pain or pleasure 
It is jest as easy to to  pleasant as ft 
is to he disagreeable— there sre no 
* W  or "ta ts”  »bout ft,

W tat d o «  ft profit «  « « a  i f  ta  
gate« the whole world and Joses his 
ewa home?— Viuaie Richards Satth 
to T ta  Meaiass ABericaa.

- Of BIN JUNE I f  RITTER BOOT

S E  Lowry, reprasoaftog to «  dver*
vjgb »HUES m SWVVKfBen

Irrigation Plan to Bring 30,030 Acres 
In Musselshell Under Ditch 

Meets Approval

Approval at the Harlow ton-Dursnd 
irrigation district In the Musselshell 
vulley has been formally reported 1>,V 
the public service commission of Mon
tana, making possible the issuance of 
bonds for the construction of the proj
ect t osupply water for :i0,018 ucres 
at land. The project will coat, it la 
estimated, lUCT.OUO, which will mean 
an assessment of approximately $15.04 
*n acre for the construction cost«. 
This charge, it Is planned, will he 
spread over a period of 80 years, no 
principal payments being due until 
Um sixth year.

Of the 80,018 acre* under the pro
posed ditch, 22,700 will he tillable and 
Irrlgsble and T,21S) will be grazing 
land.

The maintenance eharges, it is esti
mated, will approximate 75 cents an 
acre yearly.

Thare has been a reseat inn of irriga
tion building In Montana In recent 
mouths due to the luck of demand for 
farming laud«, but a land revival in 
the sections of the slate not limited by 
nature to wheat growing has been Indi
cated.

The land Included 1«  the Harlpwton- 
Durand district lies along the north 
side of the Musselshell river, north 
sod east of Hurlowtoh It wss segre
gated for a Uarey act project about 15 
years ago. and then, when the federal 
project was given up, was thrown 
open to the homestead entry and fin
ally organized as a district under the 
State Irrigation laws. The «tale en
gineers regard the land as adapted to 
hlverslfled farming, dairying, slock 
raising and In fact, Intensified farming 
of all kinds. It Is believed to be 
among the most prosperous farming 
areas of the state and as all the land 
Is privately owned there will be no 
need for the state to conduct snles 
campaigns although the state officials 
believe thet colonization could be con
ducted to advantage.

«ON«’ QUICK WORK SAVE«
LIFE OF THEIR FATHER

His sons' quick wit and courage 
saved Tllff Fawcett of Jtoundiip from 
certain permanent Injury or death 
from gasoline burns Mr Fawcett was 
given surgical attention hs quickly as 
possible but the akin on his arms wits 
burned to a crisp und he must suffer 
many days of severe pain

Mr. end Mrs. Fawcett and two sons 
had driven Into the country ami were 
returning when they experienced 
trouble with the gasoline feed Sev
eral times Mr P'HW'cett was obliged to 
drain gas from the tank and fill the 
vacuum feed. In doing (Ids some gaso
line had been spilled on his arms and 
the sleeves of his underwear had tie- 
come partly saturated with It. After 
the last experience of this kind Mr. 
Fawcett unthinkingly lighted u cigar
ette before resuming the journey.

Instantly the flame caught In the 
sleeve* of the leather vest and fur coat 
he wore and before he could leap from 
the car both arms had become living 
torches. Ills two sons sprang to tea 
aid and together fore off Ills coat, the 
leather vest and the sleeves of his un
derclothing.

FIRST CAR LOAD CABBAGE
IS SHIPPED FROM STATE

À. F. Uave, Ilving jost east 0? Sre- 
vensvtile, loaded out a carload of cab- 
btge from rhere recently, The ship- 
mect was Mlled to the roasr and ae- 
«trdtog te reports ft brought ahotit 
*1.50 a berndred-welght, f. e. h. Sre- 
veîiavîlie.

Tbi* ls the fi rst ca r of cahbage 
eMpped from thii point in a great 
B«âr yetrs. It la nnderstwod rhat A. 
F, Beyer did meke a ctr lot «h’.pmest. 
taweeer, «orne 15 «  30 yetrs a go.

Fréta tte report* «f rbe erep ef esb- 
ta f» grewa by Caee there la prêtry 
Bit mataf to ta mafle lit the baeîness.
«Mi MVWfrtoitoM -èf M A  * W
vNVxVPWI IBfC Br frfw KBOw! Sf "«6%
Tito vas pfttoff to toc fa i «toi t  part 
« f  R <m  «Nppei to Miiae«le after tta 
W 1 «  esr Art» t a f c l


